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Grate login* you hare widlkatedYiremacWnee
Worked by ho^o^owal—QtatoißglDe'You j
skwirt yhtfe the -i ; _
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And profcewfforthwith ld<Uckea, down en4ighi~
ti matter. , ■ v.', . .1 •. ■■ ';>

Mity destroyer of, tgmlpd ktunbualibiU. ,

Grand 'ecksterwinatotorhlaaelngmaterial, Yea!
jlurt leal pfdwd bWaM bareplenty ~,A J.

of water on IfehdkWd dontnaa \’, s
~

R)-dpnt,work much.'' t
Bek»a« fi»yn do.' '•' . ’ I'..Grand fec&termUntor of 'bUaeing material!

WapdwMJ^
Sujnraßined mde-
vidiiala to period Bend pnrilbi' ;AmJou
Now aland out in W»» tbeonomy* %f
Of Flame.V Bekueyoft abfrayacomeonl Bntpeit (

*1 .; WcmdexM ln<«itHe_W*ter'V?prjM,!' ‘ “ '
- ’■ •’>

Tbon spreader of-akweon» Fund—Yon 1
Know fall well, your hundred offeet ofpipe In ■Your biter, big wheele, little-Wnlvce,
&c., are death to the old fire boys and :
uaefnl to Insurance Companiee. ‘

Thou spreader of the ekwena Fluid i ■
Stecm Fire Ingino—your uaefhl.' You
use wood and coal—you make
a big noise with your whiseol, and
von leave a streak of fire-behind you ..
in the street But steem Fire Ingino your
Useful. Your a—trump. Go go—
Go on Steem Firo Engine.

Go on—Grate old Skwirt!

4 DO KB STIC STORf.
THE HEW CLOAK }

i OR i
"MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS.” 1’

"There! I declare; if Mrs:-Burton hasn’t
go; a new cloak ["exclaimed Mrs. Waxwell,
to her intimate friend, Miss Vmey, as they
came out of church on'Sunday,

“ 1 see she has,” replied Miss Viney, very
auicll}. *'*

“ I know her husband can’t afford it; she
wii: be "the ruJno/ f

junajet.’’u ,
u 1 suppose they know iheirown business

bes. At any rate, it is,a blessing that you
o: I are not accountable for her misdeeds,”
said Miss Viney, who, though what is tech-
nically termed an 11 old maid,” was not of'
iba: class who have been slanderously styled
gossips and husybodies. And we have pur-
posely introduced her 10 refute the foul cal-
umny that “ old maids” are all meddlers—-
and we .are sure that all spinsters will be
graleful'to us for the service.

11 i don’t know about that,” returned Mrs.
IVa.rwcll, with a dubious shake of the bend;
“ Mr. Burton owes my Husband three hun-
dred dollars, and f don’t believe he ever will
pc; his pay, if things go on in this way.—
Thai cloak couldn’t have cost less than thir-
jv dollars.’’ " 1

'• i presume they could afford' it for - they
would not have bought n—at any rate they;:
Know best.” r •

'• Mrs. Burton is a vain, conceited, proud
woman, and pride will have a fall one of these

*• I nope not.’
I nope she will have a fall; she would

drop some of those airs then.’
'• i never thought she was what might be

termed a vain woman.’
>• She is ; she is an impudent minx, end

the sooner she is brought down on a level
»ith her circumstances the belter for her and
me world.”

“ She has the reputation of being a very
Kmo-nearied woman,bnd an excellent neigh-

“ I don't care' if she has; but she likes to
'ion!' n through the village, and for one 1
won't be ruled by her.”

" Really 1 don’t understand you ; she is ns
amiable and humble as any one need be.”

1 Amiable and humble, indeed! What
did she buy that new cloak for, except to ex-
ci'e the envy of half the town, and make
litem think she is somebody?”

“ I hone there is no one so silly as to en-
w tier,’’ said Miss Viney., casting n signifi-
cant glance full into the face of her compan-
tot.

“ I don’t for one ; but I should like to leach
her that she is no belter than the rest of the
world.”

11 She don’t profess to be, s)te visits the
neighborhood, and I’m sure there’s no better
person in sickness than she is.”

11 All that ma_y be,”
" When you had the erysipelas, you te-

member, she watched when no one else
would.”

“1 know it; but is one to be tyrannized
over forever, because sbe watched a few
nights with me 1”

“ How strange you talk.’ 1
“Do 1? Didn’t,she buy (hat cloak on

purpose to cuts figure through the town,am)
moke everybody fed cheap T'

" No, I'm sure she did not; she had no
such motive,” replied Miss Viney, amaft-
n

“ I don’t bellfctqn there!”
" She is not S xwomah ns that P’
“ Yes she is just bu<S. woman 8S t|,a(
“ I have seen no.one K^ou w ho feels

bad about it.” ‘

••But me! ' w iNnV have
tou think 1 feel bad about it, SheV wear
» hat she’s b mind to, for *. °f“JNjppe
she can afford it, that’s-,all.- • 'v

“ 1 think she can ;,ahe has the repulaliv
of being a very careful woman. ,

“ I don’t care 5 but I f«sl it, ray, ,du<y to

warts my husband to look about
When things gel to be so awful extravagant
there’s no knowing what may happen! v

“Mr. Burton is doing a vefy.goOfl
ness, people say.” <■ > ! :-' ; £ J

« No body knows anything about »h«l hr
is doing. Alllknow is.nh&t wten ' 1
Smith sold Inm two cbrds' of-wdbd last
end carried in his bill, he cduldn’t pay. |Wj7
He actually puubeSautCO. off ,t$ ,np*iwjalu
That looks as though • they i ccruldo,t, .affird-
thirty dollar 1cloaks, don’l it V 1" y : •'■ ••■-"'

With ijiesii
turned.dowa thaJane that led~tb ',het hou|et
leaving Miss Viney to pursue her way and ‘
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MrsJWaxwell- loved finoclotHeao quite as
much as anyother womah<of the 'rnhetecnth
century, and this is saying >tf< great'deal.—
Butthenher husbahdwas parlrinsonioust'and
though she loved ?.' ‘ihueh,
she loved money 'mo'M-^which,'w6 lafier'if,
amounts lo nothing rtioTaoiiess than-' mean-
ness.

Mri iWaswell waS-difermer and 1well oJT la
theworld. The advent of the railroad in
his native town had turned things topsy-tur-
vy in general, and the heads of the women
in particular—to use Mr. Waxwelt's classical
language. Time tVaS when they Wefe con-
tent to wear u straw bdnnet and a tallco gown
to meeting; but now they had (o rig out'{n
silks and Sating with pnd furbelows
and nil sorts of rigging attached to litem, for
all.the the woxldjust like a clown inn circus.
Sgch were Mr. Wpxwell’s views of the.social
influence of the railroad. ■Society began, ip be a little “ slack,’’ folks
put on airs, and ;were so stuck up- that, you
couldn’t touch them with a leu foot pole..

Farmer Waxwell did not much like this
slate of things—it cost money on one hand,
and he did. not like to be thrown into the shade
on (he other. He was about the richest man
in the place; but ten dollar bonnets and thir-
ty dollar cloaks were Abominations -that he
could not tolerate.. Mrs. Waxwell didn’t like
(o be out done in the mailer of dress, and
when she bought a new merino cloak the
previous season,,she had not a doubt but it
would be unsurpassed for two seasons,■ at
least. When hire. Burton came out with the
thirty dollar Velvet, she was as indignant as
the case demanded.

In the rise and progressof the village since
the. advent of the railroad, (wo new stores hnd
gone into operation, one of which was con-
ducted by Mr, Burton, on enterprising young
man,from thp metropolis, who bad brought a
city wife and a great many city notions into
the place with him.

As with a great many who go from the city
to the country, be was exceedingly annoyed
by that disinteresied charatable attention to
other people’s business, which so extensively
prevails jn many rural districts. He kept
his affairs to himself, and this bothered and
perplexed gossips.- His wife had n way of
aitending to her own concerns-—she had been
brought up where people do nof. even know
their nexl door neighbor;' If she wanted a
new dressor a new bonnet, she never deemed
it necessary to consult the neighbors in re-
gard to her obility to afford it, or about the
style and material.

Poor Mrs. Waxwell! her star began to de-
cline when Mrs. Burton came to the village.
She was no longer the lender of the ton, and
her heart was bursting with envy. Though
she often received the kind offices of the
siore-keeper’s wife, both in sickness and in
health, she would willingly have crushed her.
That-new clonk wos the cap sheafof the in-
dignilics which she fancied had been heaped
upon her,and she determined that her uncon-
scious rival should suffer the consequencesof
her temerity.

Her first demonstration was upon her bus-
band, whom she (bund no difficulty in 'con-
vincing that Mr. Burton must be ruined by
the extravagance of his wife, and that unless
he immediately collected his debt, he would
certainly lose it.

As soon as she had done her washing on
Monday, she “ made some calls,” and em-
braced the opportunity of commenting freely
upon that new cloak. The women told their
husbands that Mr. ‘ Burton would certainly
fail; and before three days had olapsed, there
as quite a fermenting in the place.

Nobodyknew anything about Mr. Burton’s
affairs; he seemed to be doing a good busi-
ness, though no one knew of his having any.
money. Ho.did not even own the house in
which he lived i ho had no; property, appn.
really, but his slock.. The careful old. far-
mers, to “Whom in the course of trade he had
become indebted for produce which ha sent tp
Boston, began to be alariped by these ru-
mors. | , , ... ■It was in the slate ofNew Hampshire;
and at the lime of which,! write, the,‘f grab
law” was in forpq, and is ; still, for augbl.l
know, , . . , - • . : .

One morning, as Mr. Burton returned
from a Journey, to,.a neighboring..town, ,hs
found bis his stock attached on the'claim/of
Farmer Waxvyel), and all on account .ofthat
new cloak his wife had worn to meeting on
the preceding Sunday. llt .. r

He had not the means to pay the note at;
that moment, and while he \yas considering'
a plan to eylraclhimself from ■ thd dilemma/
the news that his goods had beeri .attached/
spread ail over the place. . All the "creditors
were in- hot baste to follow the track ofFart
mef.lVaJsweUr—for.iuwas .“-first'come, first
served”—andi in. less that lwo-hoona a l"dozen
had fastened upon the stodtof the store, ‘: ;

'rhis was atremendous result to follow %in
Se train of a thirty dollaf’clbalt, and-ai'goi?

s

!l!r> BatrSle made myhwbaad'fcii*

nme,andwhetf hb-’puVbnj'tbnkAhefsi'did.—
Thirty dollar dtoaindeed l«? j tn»\n«t:! v ;
“ I am sorryyou lhis

Wsin !Mr, BofldffBflt;" j
■■ : ' d“ Thkt’i jusf-WbdPrrtrah1

’WaxWell’d crialignhlit eJtpresSidh'befidydd’the
jedlodSy‘flitf fuftThStlg 1 hatred.’ '» !

Ybu’ didT’1 ft'wfuijfcß
iridisnan'tlyi' "

' ‘
'

'

badly, to have all }i|B
gfaanoejp. ; collect

his debfs.” '
‘

“I don't believe he has any tocollect; 4’

“Even yourhosband, as well off as he is,■ might-beembirasscd- if slidderily-calfed tiprfh
to pay h.is debts’-'tittd Mias Vinpy looked
significaQtly ’at her ahgry'-companioh.

“ I, doui)t it,” , , •
11 He may have a trial,” said ,lh? madden

lady, os she moved towards the .store.
“ What cap she mean by that?”, though

Mrs. Maxwell,
Miss Viney hpd some property of berptrn,

and it was ail in the hands of farmer Wax*
well, who had, on his own account, , inves-
ted the greater part of it in railroad slock.

That ja what she meant. She would claim
the three thousand dollars her husband owed
her, and a cold chill passed through hef veins
as the thought struck her. Farmer Waxiyell
was rich in houses, lands and stock, all of
which yielded him a good income.; but he
had hot three thousand dollars in money,and
it might cost him some trouble to raise it.

“ Don’t cry, my dent, I ha*e enough due
me in Boston, to pay these debts ten times
over,” said Mr. Burton to his wife, who was
much alarmed by the storm which threatened
them.'

“ What will people think 7”
11 What will they think when 1 pay. them

all ? the whole amount is not above nine(
hundred dollars,” |

Just ihen,*Miss Tiney entered the. bouse.
In a few words she explainedthe circOmslan-,
ccs which had led iq the sudden “ strike"
among iha creditors.

Mrs, Bulon, kind soul, shed a flood of
tears when she bear'd how cruel Mrs, Wax-
well bad been—she whom she nursed with
all the tenderness’ of a mother, when her
frightened neighbors fled from the contagious,
disease.

.

“ Never mind it, my dear. We mar ex-
peci anything from a meddler,a gossip,a slan-.
derer,” said Mr. Burton. “ I must start for
Boston in the noon train.”

“ Allow me, Mr. Burton, to offer you the
money to discharge these liabilities. I Have
three thousand dollars in the hands of Mr.
Waxwell.”

“ You are very kind, and I accept your of-
fer,” replied Mr. Burton, “ nnd next week.l
shall have the means of repaying you. I as-
sure you I am worth at least -five thousand
dollars.”,

In proof of his assertion, he showed her
various notes, mortgage?, and certificates of
Stock. .

„ ,
.

, 4
“ I presume jf the people here knew that I

was not a bankrupt, they, would not have mo:
tested .me., In spite of all my apninble neigh-
bor, Mrs. Waxwell, may say, I think I am
abundantly able to give my wife a thirty, dol-
lar cloak.”' ~

' i
“ I never doubled it,” replied Miss Viney,

as she hastened on to the village lawyer. Ip
nut her note in course,of collection.

Farmer Waxwell was at dinner, when the
lawyer, who was a personal friend,called up-
on him.

“.Sorry to trouble you, biit I am instruc-
ted to collect this note.” said he.,,

devil!” exclaimed farmer Waxwell.■ ‘‘.The ugly, huzzy I” added Mrs,,Waxwell,
ns site perceived Miss Viney’s prophetic words
had been burdened with.a, meaning.
“I beg your pardon,-madam,” snid rfyp,

lawyer, “ but if I understand it rightly, you
have publicly'boasted that you brought about
all this difficulty.”

“11” . .. - ..
... ■/

** Yes, madam, that new cloak did the busi-
ness you sef your bttsbpntj op.'and the ,ryst
followed him, so Miss'Viney tells me."

“ My gracious I”
' " And; now she wapls to, assist
Mr,Burton, out of .Ilia, ,d,i ideally ,1010 , which,
you'imve.plunxed fy'm, 1’ _ ( , ~ , , N,.
!( “ Thai’s'plain, appecti, squire,” L. ,

“ Bui.true!”. ‘
' "1 cant raise the. money.'’

,
,

;

' “ Then I must sue.” ;

1 •' pant we compromise ?”

"Burton is WprlhVt least five thoukad do}*
larsVnnd when lid nets aremitlahce from Bos.
. *' f nt i\ i'p «V ' jj’ai I’.w
ton wjll. pay all, , . 4>ji fl , ;
“ I wilf dissolve my. nttaclifneni, and be'

bound (or'lhe payment lof the Olhler., Will
ibafdo'Tii”"
'■ “‘Yes, if MissVioey'will consent.” 0
“ bjiss Viney,'did was Vtiiid.'
hearted iSdnialtert was' c6m|rcf. ‘

'said1' farm, WtixwelfJ as J lie!
“pot (he thfee hundVdd dO'fia/s in lifd' piftltdl?.
whichßdrtbn'TiadVWdi'minfus 1 thirty‘dollatf
tfhidhho Held^in11 hfs 1 * hereVthifty;
dollars,' dmiTihinhybuMBelter gcnaMbay'
'»pe?BPt)ieft':fl>§recldahB. l - iYd^
Wivegbls g6i itftii fiTYhy KtfeV*’' «<<.- e
" ! Sfife^obfd'dot ;>talfe ii'?'iWi«*stw3 Vneatidrew.WelPhd'rsdt^ffndtdo eMoti* turns’nlliSfhWi ffidVSfii%blt£ : WW'toyi} pdice.”
'Bui sHh’gS'tbWd'fifdrtd'ihp, eVdri(s 1oP < b^V; ;!Sto1

•

,

Bkp&fcnAe ‘lif'tlid'liejad'orn'^Pmi;ow#J
1 ! -(Ml vluii ad’

“NJi# bdy B*fa%ed, ‘fiBk!llid''ti'sibnlc‘ ,Wilß
h >"< ryry-'.'

Iw/mTnti}-. .«WM; .is■;.-iqv«!i.a5 3<»Jfe'fc»4«?<s. -

f^-- ■: ..,' .>-,.. ..-1f ..-.SLit...<««d.V •&&•:*** *~-Mg£*.4Al

f.pi-.r-' ■■•■'. .I.H>.-s.' :i Ji; .iSa’iiTfc.'■&»)- "'v- ’ u"’"'' [ ~ ■ i «-:U i» >

wMM. 3*TS<
y?y v r^ir*"jiwr ■

v* ®HK lilTtt: ' OUTCAST.'-) ' ;
t„! fci» ,'»i-■ ,-~"I»~..'.~'~ ,r~’W ■r~»..'^,....) i.
,**&>

l > Mayn’t ! stay; marrhl vX'll'do anything
tyofi;giite woodj go after-waierrand
dpbll'theerranda. ■’■■■ - ' **•> •° J;l* ‘

The iroubled-eyfed- Of'the
fill«lr with tears. Mt was aladthatsfood at
lhtflbuier door,! jsldading wiihakihdly look-

‘ihjg Woman, who’ still %iSeh#d"toIdodbt"lhB:’A-
al«y!orhis godd ,;?p j! ■•'' 1- b/.iUeir: Si afrt bleblc

:(?ibot qr ! wfisit'in^Schilgttd'WtiulaP- hhWbtsnj
tidllbd, feucKl" The time Was ne'er She latum
end of Sepierhberrand'ilje fierce '
Yptind)hb bbugbsof th’e'brjly IWd haked'tre'es
and npar the hoWe,hnd ifted'withi tit shWejihg
Sound'into th el narfoW Jdoor-way,l as if seek-
ing warmth at the blazing fire within, ‘
‘ Now and ihen a anow.flake touched with,
its'soft chill the jcheek of the listener, or
whjtened the angry redness ofthe poor boy’s
benumbed, bands. . ,

SBIECT ftlttllLUf.

The woman was evidently, loth to.grant
the boy’s request, and the peculiar,look
stamped uppn bis, features would have sugr
gesied to any mind .an idea of depravity far
beyopd his years. But her woman’s heart
could nol resist.the sorrow in those large,
put by no means handsome grey eyes.

Come in, at any rale, till.the.good man
comes home. There, sit by the fire ; you
look/perishing with cold; nnd she drew a
chair .up to the warmest corner; then,sus-
piciously glancing at the child nt lho corner
of her eyes, she continued setting the-table’
for supper. -

Presently came the tramp of heavy shoes;
tho door awnng open a quick jerk, and the
good man presented himself, wearied with
labor. i- 1 : ■ i ■

.1-3

A took of intelligence passed between his
wife and hintself; fie 100 scanned the boy’s
face with an expression; but; nevertheless
made him come to (he table, and cnjbyed the
zest with which he dispatched his supper.
' Day after day passed, and yet the boy

begged to be kept only to-morrow, so the
good couple, after due consideration, conclu-
ded that ns long as‘ he was docile, and work- ;
ed so hearlily, they would retain him. j

One day in the middle of (he winter, a
pefllaOjlpng occusiojnediio .'fide at,

(age, made his appearance, and disposed of
his goods readily, as if he had beenwaited
for, ■ 1

WWW Indians.

You haven boy out there,splitting wood,
he said, pointing to the yard.

Yes. ‘ Do you know him 7
I have seen him, replied the pedlar, eva-

sively.
Where? Who is he 7/ What is-he?
A jail bird! and the pedlar slung the pack

over his back ; that hoy, os young ns he is,
I saw in court myself, and heard his sen-
tence—rten months. He’s a hard one.—
You’d do well to look after him. 1 ,

Oh ! there’s something hqrri.ble, in the
word jail—the poor.woman,trembled,ea.she
heard ihe word, and laid nway iier purcfm-;
sps( nor could she be easy until, she called
the boy in and assured him. that she knew
that dark parUofhis history.

Ashamed, distressed, the child hung down
his head; his cheeks seemed bursting with
the-hot blood ; his lips quivered-and dnguish
was painted as vividly upon his forehead as
if it'Was branded into his- flesh. - * 1 ‘ ■Well, ha mutteredt'his whole (Yame-relax*'
ing, ad ifa whole burden of grief or joy had
suddenly rolled off his mind, I may as well
goto ruin'at once—everybody hales and de-
spises me—Nobody cares abbut me—l may
as well go to ruin-at once.' ‘

Tell me, said (he woman, who stood far
enough for flight, how carte you to gbso'
young to thal'dreadfur placc. Where was
your mother—where?

Oh ! exclaimed'the boy with a burst of
grief(hat was terrible to behold'. Oh, I hein'l
no mother! I hain’t had no molher ever
since I was a baby. If I’d only had a moth-
er, be continued, his anguish growing vehe,,
men), and the (ears gushing out of his strange
grey eyes. I wpuld’nt ha' been bound out
and kicked and cufTyd, and laid .on with
whips. I would’tit have been saucy, and gpi
knocked down, and,sun away, and then atglo
because I was hungpy; Oh I I hain’t goi no
mother—I havu’thad no. mother since I was
a baby. - ... . \ m-.’-- n

The strength., was all gone .from the poor
boy .and,he sank. on.his,knees,, sobbing great
choking sobs, .and tjcubbmg. the , hot tears
wji h his .poor did that wo-
man stand ihete . .Did she bid him
pack up and be off—the jail bicfdrT 4 w

No, 1no 5 she had beeb in-rtother, and iW
all her children..slept under Iha-cold sodHn
the church-yardj-sho,wn» amoitrereliUi

Shewent-Up 10-that-poorboyvnof-tO ha«- ;

ten him away; but today l ber Jfingers kindly,
sbftly oh hia'head 'to look tip 1

‘ dVid';hentefor{h: flnd=in i her ertolhcf; ,f Tc's)l
she even pul 'dfthat
'forsakenf. tftSsertt^-'child! 'sHb-'pHfired
her motherVKemf^Wbgl, lW'oiifianTy words 6f:

■bouhsfiT’aTiiddrtld'dftilss. "'1 “ t!

"' owr'Tiov?
howsoft lib Tfnkfedir%hf-

QmM' dtfebMe*
stroAgekV 1 hSftd ‘dT'loirt’f'Atte ‘’jitfipfi&d-

■taDid the hoy leave her T , ..... t-..,
on Never! haul? with. her. suit; a vjgotous,

’ thanly,ipromiaing(.yQtfthtrtThef)Joj*chfwafc-*i
ter oft thecouotenanc«,haagiveoplsrcmtofair
•hpen.pleasihgeX’pretsldni'With'depth'dhbogh
' to tnake-il.atraiftfCresiitfkStddjl.- xHimfosTer
ifotherdsdaad. W'H»'gpodffps»rm«her i ag«f

toiice pour outcast is her only dependence,
■dhij hiknlyndbfflf ’hb'rsptty thd ! ?ftf«firaneK ' -t-vd-,vtv-^«v!

A writer-in the Mariposa Chronicle turn-
ishfetfUrt1following ‘ddsCfipTioh of ihev)llage
and surrounding country, inhabited by the
trihe of ,wbite-tlndians,vbeyond the. Sierra
Navedas,about’whichao januch has been
formerly said fay other writers ;a. ..

rs

, Vjrhis village is pleasantly, and romantic-a'ljy' sfiuaMjn'VhdauliAii and rich, valley;
oh either"sfde'By lofty Smf'precip-

ilous bluffs,Avhicb, from the evergreens grow;
ing Updn’ lheir bordera-aiSclfvtiriegaSed feblArs,
presebf i",etn^ultit ly p|cf appear'afice.
.The rtuSunipibs artu table laud adjacent areshicktyietodded.with magnificent and lofty
pines, cedars and oaks ; while, in the valley,
dresspT In her -richest and rarest colors,
Flpra reigns supreme...,WeJwere(.jgreeebJy.
aurprisedj.uppa entering . the. village, to ob-
serve. the taste . and utility, displayed in Its
construction. The streets ..Were .very regu-
larly laid out in a circular form, shaded by
trees resembling in appearance the magnolia.
The houses ate partly Grecian in style, and
of very good-Workmanship. That occupied
by (ho Chief or king’Would reflect hbffor
upon it,'more enlightened people. It is a
gigantic’srrupiut®,"built in tho, form of a
pyramid, end surrounded by a succession of
corridors, risingjono above tho other. Upon
(lie'irailiog of «ach?fcorridor—.whieh ia’widA,
and grooyed for the admission of earth—erecultivated tfie moblTtedaliful hnd fragrant flow-
ers, so arranged lhaf.'at a short distance,
the palace resembles an immebke boqiiet.—
The people seOm lb have "great respect ’ fortheir chief,, who. is b venerabto' and benevp-
lent map of about sixty,.. We were received
and, entertained .by him during our sfay ip.
the village, with the warmest and most pro-
fuse hospitality. A pari of his suite was
delegated to, accompany us in pur inspection
of the village and surrounding scenery. In
troth, so much attention i was lavished upon
us, that at limes }. was almost induced to be-
lieve, that .a surveillance, was-placed upon
our movements.

,

.Wo were told that the valley extended
nearly to the desert, but that a view of its
entrance was obscured by bills of sand. Of
(he origin of- this people I could learn but lit-
tle reliable. They have a tradition, however,
which may, shed somaJighl upon the subject;
ell iathat their fathers comb from across lb
great waters; they were visiting, as was
their custom annually-, a neighboring, nation,
when they were driven by a galo from the
land. The gale'continued with terrific force
.for a number of days, driving them rapidly
to the east. After enduring’fear, hun'ger
and thirst, until they were driven to despair,
they came in sight of land. This (and proved
to he inhabited by savages, by whom they
were taken into (he interior and held as
slaves. Soon after,d plague appeared among
the Indians, which made fearful /ravages.—
The Indians Were made to believe that, it was
a judgment'upon them foe enslaving the
■white men, and they were accordingly liber-ated, Their fathers then established them-,
selves in tha valley which they now occupy.
They are evidently of, Asiatic-origin ,• in
stature they very much resemble the Hunga-
rians, and speak, a language very similar,—
I have thought it probable,fhal they have
sprung from the nation mentioned hy Kossuth
as inhabiting the interior of Asia.”

Bad of a Tennessoe. Frolic.
Well,'we’, danced.nnjd hurrawed without

anylh’ing’b.f particular interest io happen ti.ll
about three o’clock, whett the darndest muss
was kicked op you ever,did see. Jim.Smith
sot down alongside Bel Holden, (the steel trap
gal) and just givb her a hug bar.fashion. She.
took it very kind,till she seed Sam, .Henry o
(pokin’, on from bohind about a dozen of gals,
then she fell to kickin,’ and,hollerin,’like all
wrath, Sam he come up,and told Jim to let
Bet go. Jim-told him to goto.a far offcoun-- 1
try whar they giveaway brimstone and throw
in ihetfire to burn it. Sam hit Jim ktrate
pi,ween the .eyes, and after a few- links'the
fighting started. Oh, hush t It makes my
mouth water now to think vhat a beSVitißiT
tow. we had. One 1 fellow from 1 Cady’s Cove
knocked a hole,in the bottom of a fry in’pan,
over Dan-'rocker’s head, and left it bangin’
found his rieclfv the hrtndla flyin’ nfemit like a
•longcue, lin'd ihar-ithuhg till'Jnke Thurman
cut itoff- Willi B bold chisel'next 1 day ! “’That
was'his sfiafe for thhPnlght sure. ,- Ahbtfier
feller ,J gdfkncifiked''' intd d*rtehf hfl'freT:r lie
was ,hs l ah jIrish iM'ePahq aSKol.as*

■'a hdss radish,Jwherf (ie"bUSte3jhe"'lioops aW
dame'ouffie •‘i^l’ed-‘ftlbvvI?"‘'P’wd letters' 'fit- ,
out Af(hef9aoflI:doWh (he tiilf and

Vay sll j3fpn£, A
pfeffAit WblAffoWlStock Creek jpe.
"With'd '^indm1 'bln’fies ;'

niemt'onef I Iff on hlin. Wd find (t
< i : iiiy, vol &s» » t;. n - !i
head onltatrs jor a yerjpppg,

Jmei
me, mode me sdrter uneasy and hosiiU ]i^

;[<>a JPSPiP}i liufo,
jßdlpr-^§^rpngis’pastr hpldin,h». tl6idiiie
»up mi 'M^usib/of.iihn

.-YQu.ata:
,)i|o;

one,ihin.kM> and t jiai grabbed tbmdpugh.
‘,ir|ty .it. ; pUsro-Lover liiabeaidl i He
rolled jdown ,righ»l thar,«*pd.-{ paddled, hi*
3tol)>pß.eindi wiln one-.offthß'npiecerl
hWhemolijfying ,
hi*) gaii«lippied.'Upbehibdimeaadnff«ohed;ine;

; Ttirpka*witbi’.il»! yrtWhetekV j‘jol»i'Sawyw
1 '-wad thar,iecd jidBDhegddiwitb heTright'ofl l̂i addaifoighty .bies fU'JI wasr Joleisnj^'krtid1Jehetkdd JherTb<)Winicof, like‘'k'':^rltbdg^cinei ;

' \uoa;vm •■‘vrhKfrifimofeftShe Hbltertld
1 fiddler, but db, sbaw! he oouldn’i’clß lier a

•bit of good; ho wait too busy tubbio* first bio

rprttftf‘lk* l;vffi in a

i WbiughttfßP
L«a«eM)»

>lhef.fiibt(tbintfit
*ye*o|«« than l>*«^d>wi](bstWwrit>pitf.t-
jHdbUU

and lidol«Wblf-^ , taiita
oTtho?fuJlModteaftf >the jo|toat
ibay cnmi ohdfdbgtbsbmj^
i-bolo<whereafi|gpm& siotnpbad^brnl^3ui#
andthere we( mour-§|irtb»;apog*
ginbhway? ftceland Wii<rtsn.’~SitrtBHtSf.

iVff*f* -vf; ' lr; * -'. ' *yV /

< -The .rise and progress oMafrigtn - various
States,- prohibiting the sale :of intoxicating
drinles, isbriefty eitbibhisd by the following

(abstract » . !«:-»;?• ••!■■• i-; 'i-V'.'
|. o 1851—Passed byLegislature of’Maine*

■ -1852—Passed by Midme-
btBola. i- !• If.'- s' ’ll

i .;i 1862—Passedby Legislature of Rhode
Island.r-.-r , .~i Tl 'io k-yi'Jf”-' •

" .1082—Passed by Legislaturo OfMassi*
i chusells.l --.i ■" (!!■> - t-
-11852—Ratifiedby the peoplei oftMlnneioi*.
”1862—Passed by Legikfatore of Vermont;

■lBsB—Passed by .Leglalaturebf Michigan•

• > 1862—Ratified'by.the the jpeopje'of'Ver-
mont. •■ - •-T '* ■1853—Ratified by the people of Michigan.

nounced Unconstitutional by (he SupiUtnb
Court in Minnesota.

. 1863—Pronounced ontonstilulional' by
U. S. Supremo Court in Rjiode Island.

1823—-State Stiprerae 'Court equally di-
vided inMicbigan. 'i'- -S ;

1834 Pronounced • uncobatitutiontl la
Massachusetts. ■ > <">

1854—Passed by Legislature of New-
York.'- v-i...

1854—Vetoedby GovernorofNew-York.
1854—Passed by one branch*-of Legisla-

ture of New-Hampshire/'■ it’s''"’ • ■1854—PassetLby one branch of Legisla*
lure*'of- Maryland,'''-'’.. • *••• '■" ■’

1854—Passed by Legislature, -but two
branches failifo agree, in Pennsylvania. - ’”'

1854—Passed by Legislature of Ohio.
- 1864—Voted for by people of Wiscon-

sin. ' :1 :■ J.'-r-a
1854 •—'Pronounced =■ unconstitutionnl "in'

OhiD.:i! ft
1854—Poessed, in modified, form, by Leg*

islature of Rhode Island. ■ '

1854—Passed byLegislature'of Connect*
icut. f. L t

ilt will be observed that if has' passed the
Legislatures of seven States and a Tarrito* -
ry. It has fallen, through Legislative disa-
greement, in four. It has been submitted to
the people, and retained by them, in four.—•
It has nowhere been repealed by t(ie' Legts- -
lature, though it has been four times set
aside by the Judiciary, and in one reenacted
in a modified form.

It will probably be the subject of discussion
in thp Legislatures of all the northern State*
this winter,-and in those of-Maryhtnd,' Vtr-
ginia, DelaW&r, South Carolina, Kentucky,

Tennessee and Texas.—Albany Evening
Journal, *

“ The Pare laice ot the Grape.’*

Many of our fashionable .wiae-Libbers,
while drinking (heniselv.es into delt/lum Itfi*mens,,hug the idea (hal they are enjoying
the pure juice of (he grape, Deluded souls 1
The shadow of avine-leaf never cooled the
fruit from Which their beverage \vas-pressed.
So general, so well-nigh universal are liquor "

adulterations at the-present day,nh«f, ahbold~
this state of things ‘continue, ptife ‘Wine will
ere long be considered as a tftyrt, like the
fabled nectar- of the 'gods, ‘which pOels might '
blab about but never drank; ‘and ! every-day
mortals might- ’covet, but never" saw; Sea' •

what stuff- is palmed opoti 'out* credtfloastipi 1piers ftbm upper-tendom down tothe bread '

domain of the undiscriiViinaiingmillion, tinder'
the nhme of “ pure wines ,;i

The New York Herald declaimthat ‘'dine*
tenth? of the brandy hnd ; wine” sbldiinliaf ‘
ciiylj'-ghould be spill into’the'East‘River” ‘
~•epil that it is “ a vile compound of poisons,
in wt ich 'cnmphen'e and bther deadly drugs
are trised-with-Vinegar and currant' wide— 5

the whole being sold, With aptfohtid French '

or other foreign label?"!”
At d this id the cb/Dpbund,1 a free i(T)bjhltioQ_,r, 2of which'cbnsiiiaies'bne.pf the pecultar priv- •;

ileges of fashionable society! 'No', wonder"that1 when Death rides on' sui;h a horse. Hell
follows after ]—Pfohibi/iomL [;;

“ Dike 1Prlest; use Peop4b. ,‘—The ed-
ftoroT"the'South Carolina Tempetahd, Stand* rnrd—a paper conducted” With great fairness
and ability—!? writing a 'seneS"of arlleUts :

**' upon the influence of thohe ministers of'the-gospel who- oppose the'TerppeVbnce'Rerortn.’’
He also devote? Jh' q.” r "
recent issue ofhis ’paper, tb’on earnest appear *

- -
lb “ drunten‘Cb‘risHiins.” Where ihetornier '

bfass ore, found,; \i§ ‘might*;reasonably iaSfm "

’6 fitfd't helmtefWnd itVee,m?I (d'us that lije' ‘
Tnconsistence.of the one is than V"
(hat ofthVolhef. Sbifte 1 ,rriigltt regordit'aa
a, irilsnomar'te 'apfilyM I,*PP; ‘

.oppdsers ‘BP:’th? t’empbrapee reforms hut
Venture,

'

lip ’friend !
- h?S loon'd’g’hcvpl truth ot '.|.)iabJd( pVfediotiod: a‘‘ If the"’
„en clftifeß lb !£AW

no|e Whh
the "hlessdd which J

ibislehomieS-yet"fs
! I«» deg f (11 1 ’

; wear '•t,»p I ysjfpMo inct»nu< t
v"l *o®®lkfc# ’

ff.hiohr«t«ti4fek
TiT TVJSyt*'rt;r,ii'uhy-i bn

s-wwthb 4were r«ing% p>tyW,v**b!a hie,courldsyingi ,‘adn’tgßli»p<’ -
on iny accoiiiit.” , . ;■ ' r ,


